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No. 434. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENTS
OF NORWAY, SWEDEN AND THE UNITED KINGDOM
RELATING TO A JOINT OCEAN WEATHER STATION
IN THE NORTH ATLANTIC. SIGNED AT OSLO, ON 28
FEBRUARY 1949

Whereas an Agreementrelating to the Operation and Maintenanceof
OceanWeatherStations in the North Atlantic (hereinafterreferredto as the
Main Agreement) was signed ad referendumin London on 25th September,
1946 by representativesof certain governments,including the Governmentsof
Norway, Sweden and the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland;

WhereasArticle 3(1) of the Main Agreementprovides that one of the
ocean weatherstations in the North Atlantic (designatedStation M in the
Main Agreement and hereinafter referred to by that designation) shall be
jointly operatedand financedby the Governmentsof Norway, Swedenandthe
United Kingdom; and

WhereasArticle 3(2) of the Main Agreementfurther providesthat the
signatory governmentsjointly responsiblefor an ocean weather station shall
allocate the costs and operatingresponsibilitiesamongthemselvesin such pro-
portionsas they may determinefrom time to time;

Now, therefore,in pursuanceof the above-mentionedprovisions, the Gov-
ernmentsof Norway, Swedenand the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Northern Ireland (hereinafterreferredto as the contractinggovernments)have
agreedas follows:

Article I

The Governmentof Norway shall, subject to the provisions hereinafter
laid down, act as agentfor the contractinggovernmentsin the operationand
maintenanceof Station M.

Article 2

The Governmentof Norway, as agent for the contractinggovernments,
shallestablish,operateandmaintainStationM in accordancewith the provisions

Deemedto have come into force on 25 August 194~7,in accordancewith article 18.
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of the Main Agreement,shallundertakethe performanceof the servicesspecified
in that Agreementand in Annex I thereto andshall in all respectconform to
the requirementsof the Main Agreement.

Article 3

The Governmentof Norway, as agent for the contractinggovernments,
shall maintain the necessaryshorefacilities for the operationand maintenance
of Station M and, unlessotherwiseprovidedin this Agreement,shallundertake
all dutiesconnectedwith the operationandmaintenanceof the station,including
thereceipt,custodyand issueof money,equipmentandsuppliesandthe keeping
of accounts.

Article 4

StationM shall be operatedand maintainedby two ships of a type which
shallbe agreedby the contractinggovernmentsandtheseshipsshall be equipped
in accordancewith the scheduleof marine, radio, radar, meteorologicaland
general equipment in Annex I to the presentAgreement. This schedulemay
be varied from time to time by agreementin writing betweenthe competent
authoritiesof the contractinggovernments.

Article 5

The maximum complementsof the two ships mentionedin Article 4 and
of the shorebasemay be varied by agreementfrom time to time betweenthe
competentauthoritiesof the contractinggovernments. The scalesof pay and
allowancesand the conditionsof serviceof all personnelemployedin connection
with the operationandmaintenanceof Station M may likewise be variedfrom
time to time by the competentauthoritiesof the contractinggovernments.The
maximum complements, scales of pay and allowances and conditions of
servicewhich havebeenagreedby the contractinggovernmentsat the dateof
signatureof the presentAgreementareset out in Annex II.

Article 6

The Governmentof Norway, as agent for the contractinggovernments,
shall, by 1st Septemberof eachyear, prepareestimatesof the sumswhich will
be required under various headingsfor the operationand maintenanceof
Station M in the year commencing1st July following, the estimateunder the
personnelheadingbeing shown in detail. The Governmentof Norway shall
forthwith submit theseestimates,with explanatorynotes, to the Governments
of Sweden and of the United Kingdom for examinationand approval. The
Governmentsof Swedenand the United Kingdom may proposeamendments
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to the estimatesand, if necessary,a joint meeting of representativesof the
contracting governmentsshall be held to reach agreementon the provision
requiredfor the yearunder consideration.

Article 7

Subject to audit in the mannerhereinafterlaid down, expenditurein each
periodof accountundertheprovisionsof the presentAgreementshallbe shared
by the contractinggovernmentsin the following proportions:

Governmentof Norway 22 per cent

Governmentof Sweden 43 per cent

Governmentof the United Kingdom 35 per cent

The first accountshall be for the period ending 30th June, 1948, and
subsequentaccountsshall be for the year ending 30th Juneof eachyear that
the presentAgreementis in force.

Article 8

(a) The two ships initially required for the operationand maintenanceof
Station M shall be provided by the Governmentof the United Kingdom.

(b) The contractinggovernmentsshall agree on the value of the ships
before conversionto oceanweatherships and shall also agreeon the work to
be carriedout and on the equipmentto be installedin order that the shipsmay
be usedas oceanweatherships.

(c) Refitting and conversionof theshipsandthe installationof equipment
shall be undertakenby the Government of the United Kingdom and the
expenseof such refitting and conversionand of the installation of equipment
provided by the Governmentof the United Kingdom shall be borneby that
governmentin the first instance.

(d) The total value of the ships after conversionto oceanweatherships,
including all equipmentof a capital natureprovided by the Governmentof the
United Kingdom for use in the ships, shall be agreed by the contracting
governmentsand suchagreementshallbe recordedin writing by duly accredited
representativesof the contractinggovernments.
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Article 9

(a) Each account of expenditure maintained by the Government of
Norway for the periodsending 30th Juneof the years 1948, 1949 and 1950
shall be debited with 16 2/3 per cent of the sum agreedunder Article 8 as
the total value of the ships after conversionto ocean weatherships and the
installation of equipmentof a capital nature provided by the Governmentof
the United Kingdom. In addition, eachaccountof expenditureshallbe debited
with interestat the rate of 3 per centper annumon the balanceof the total
capitalvalueof the ships, as agreedunderArticle 8, which hasnot beendebited
in an accountof expenditurefor a previousperiod of account,due allowances
being madefor the credit given to the Governmentof the United Kingdom in
claims for quarterly advancesunderArticle 15.

(b) In the eventof the presentAgreementbeing terminatedon or before
30th June,1950, the balanceof the total capital value of the ships, as agreed
underArticle 8, which has not been debitedto an accountof expenditureat
the dateof termination of the presentAgreementshall forthwith be debited to
the final accountand the amountso debitedshallbe sharedby the contracting
governmentsin the proportionslaid down in Article 7.

(c) In the eventof the presentAgreementbeing renewedfor a further
period beyond 30th June, 1950, the financial arrangementsrelating to the
settlementof the balanceof thetotal capital valueof the ships, as agreedunder
Article 8, which has not been debited to an account of expenditureas at
30th June, 1950, shall~be dealt with as may be provided on the continuing
Agreement.

Article 10

In eachaccountof expendituremaintainedby the Governmentof Norway,
asagentfor the contractinggovernments,for the periodsending30th Juneof the
years1948, 1949 and 1950, the Governmentof the United Kingdom shall be
credited as having paid towards the share of expenditure due from that
governmentunderArticle 7, the amountdebitedto the accountunderArticle 9.

Shouldthe amountso creditedto the Governmentof the United Kingdom
exceedthe amount due from that governmentin any period of account,the
net credit shall be paid to the Governmentof the United Kingdom by the
Governmentof Norway, as agentfor the contractinggovernments.
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Article 11

Excluding equipmentof a capital nature provided by the Governmentof
the United Kingdom for initial installation in the ships, all equipment and
supplies provided by either the Governmentof the United Kingdom or the
Governmentof Swedenat the requestof the Governmentof Norway shall be
issuedon repaymentto the Governmentof Norway,asagentfor the contracting
governments.

Article 12

(a) The ships and equipmentof a capital natureinstalled therein shall
be owned by the contractinggovernmentsin the proportionsof the capital cost
borneby eachgovernmentat any particular date.

(b) Equipment and other supplies obtained for the operation and
maintenanceof Station M other than the equipmentreferredto in paragraph
(a) of this Article shall be owned by the contracting governmentsin the
proportionslaid down in Article 7.

Article 13

(a) Should either of the ships or amajor item of equipmentof acapital
nature installed therein be lost or damagedbeyond economical repair, the
Governmentof Norway, as agentfor thecontractinggovernments,shall arrange
for representativesof the contractinggovernmentsto hold a joint Court of
Inquiry into the loss or damage and the write-off of the ships or item of
equipmentshall require the joint approval of the contractinggovernments.

(b) In the event of either of the ships being lost or damagedbeyond
economicalrepair, the balanceof the total capital value of the ship, as agreed
under Article 8, which has not beendebitedto an accountof expenditureat
the date of loss or damageshall forthwith be debited to the account for the
current year to besharedby the contractinggovernmentsin the proportionslaid
down in Article 7. The amount so debited shall, in the same account,be
creditedto the Governmentof the United Kingdom.

(c) In the eventof an item of equipmentof acapitalnatureprovided by
the Governmentof the United Kingdom for initial installationin a ship being
lost or damagedbeyond economicalrepair at a time when the ship has not
beenlost or so damaged,the balanceof the capitalvalue of the equipment,as
agreedat the time of installation, which hasnot beendebitedto an account
of expenditureat the date of loss or damageshall forthwith be debited to the
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account for the current year to be sharedby the contractinggovernmentsin
the proportionslaid down in Article 7. The amount so debited shall, in the
sameaccount,be creditedto the Governmentof the United Kingdom.

(d) The financial arrangementsrelating to the replacementof a ship
whichhasbeenlostor damagedbeyondeconomicalrepairshallbe amatterfor
considerationby the contractinggovernments.

(e) The Governmentof Norway, as agentfor the contractinggovernments,
shall assumeresponsibility for the investigationand write-off of all losses of
cash,equipmentandsuppliesotherthanthe lossesreferredto in paragraph(a)
of this Article. The powers of write-off shall be exercisedby authoritiesof the
Governmentof Norway within the financial limits delegatedto theseauthorities
for theseveralcategoriesof loss underthe ordinaryregulationsof the Government
of Norway for the write-off of losses.

(f) The Governmentof Norway shall, shortly after the end of each
quarter ending 31st March, 30th June, 30th Septemberand 31st December,
forwardto the Governmentof Swedenand to the Governmentof the United
Kingdom a return in the following form of all losses written off during the
previousquarter:

Date Brief statement Amount Note of any penaltiesawarded

of of loss written andof measurestakent o prevent

loss off recurrence

It shall be opento either the Governmentof Swedenor the Government
of the United Kingdom to ask for further information about any particular
loss andto makesuggestionsaboutmeasuresto preventrecurrence.

Article 14

The Governmentof Norway shall imposeimport or other duties on any
equipment or otherssupplies imported into Norway for purposesconnected
with the operationandmaintenanceof Station M. The Governmentof Norway
shall also allow, in accordancewith Norwegian law for supplies to ships in
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foreign trade, drawback of duty on oil, provisions and stores purchased in
Norway and usedfor the operationand maintenanceof Station M.

Article 15

The Governmentof Norway, as agent for the contractinggovernments,
shall, at the commencementof each of the quarterly periods mentioned in
Article 13 (f), claim from the Governmentof Swedenandthe Governmentof
theUnited Kingdomasumequalto one-fourthof the estimatecashcontribution
due for the current year from eachof thesegovernmentsunderArticle 7, after
taking into account, in the case of the Governmentof the United Kingdom,
the credit due to that governmentunderArticles 10 and 13. The Government
of Swedenand the Governmentof the United Kingdom shall, subject to a
generalexaminationof the claim, advancethe sums claimed. These advances
shall be subject to adjustmentat the end of each year of accountwhen the
amount due from each governmenthas been determined.

Article 16

(a) TheGovernmentof Norway,asagentfor the contractinggovernments,
shall keepcashaccounts,equipmentand supply accountsand other accounting
record (e.g.,claims booksand lossesbooks) in suchmannerthat all transactions
relating to Station M shall be fully recordedand be supportedby the relevant
vouchers. The Governmentof Norway shall also make periodical checks of
the cashandstocksin handandrecordthe resultsof suchchecksin the accounts.

(b) TheGovernmentof Norway,asagentfor the contractinggovernments,
shall, as soon as practicableafter 30th Juneof eachyear, prepareand sendto
the Governmentof Swedenand to the Governmentof the United Kingdom
statementsof expenditure and receipts for the year ended 30th June; these
statementsshall show expenditureand receipts under the headingsadopted
for estiniate purposes,shall give brief explanationsof the variations between
estimateand expenditureand shall show the final cashpaymentdueto or from
eachof the contractinggovernmentsin respectof the period coveredby each
statement.

(c) The accounts,records and statementsreferred to in paragraphs(a)
and (b) of this Article shall be audited in the mannernormally prescribedfor
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Norwegiangovernmentalaccounts;and, in addition,shall be opento inspection,
if so desired,by authorisedrepresentativesof the Governmentof Swedenand
of the Government of the United Kingdom. Each annual statement of
expenditure and receipts shall bear the certificate of the Auditor-General of
Norway that the accounts and records maintained under this Article have
been duly examinedby him, that he has obtained all the information and
explanationsthat he has required and that, in his opinion, the statementof
expenditureand receiptsis correct, subject to any observationshe may make
in his report. A copy of the Auditor-General’sreport shall be attachedto the
statementof expenditureand receipts.

(d) The accountsshall be kept in Norwegian kroner. For the purpose
of determiningthe value in Norwegian kroner of the shipsand equipmentof
a capitalnatureprovidedby the Governmentof the United Kingdom for initial
installation in the shipsand of determiningall other settlementsarising under
the terms of the presentAgreement,the rate of exchangeused shall be that
currently in force between the respectivegovernments. In the case of the
United Kingdom, this will be the rate provided under the terms of the
MonetaryAgreementbetweenthe Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Northern Ireland and the Royal Norwegian Government,dated
8th November,1945,or any amendmentsthereto.

(e) Financial settlementsbetweenthe contracting governmentsshall be
effected in the currencyof the governmentto whom the paymentis due.

Article 17

It shall be open to a contractinggovernmentto proposeany amendment
or any addition to the presentAgreementand such amendmentor addition
shall be consideredby the other contractinggovernments.Should the proposed
amendmentor addition, or any modification thereof, be acceptedby all the
contracting governments, it shall becomeeffective on the deposit with the
NorwegianGovernmentof a notification in writing to that effect by the other
contractinggovernments.Shouldany doubt ariseas to the correctinterpretation
of this Agreement,or of any amendmentor addition thereto,representativesof
the contractinggovernmentsshall consult together in an endeavourto agree
on an interpretation.

Article 18

The presentAgreementshall be deemedto have come into force on the
25thAugust, 1947, andshall remainin force until 30th June,1950, unless:
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(a) the Main Agreementshallhavebeenterminatedbeforethe 30th June,
1950, under the provisions of Article 7(2) thereof;

(b) one of the contractinggovernmentsshall give notice in writing to
the other contracting governmentsthat the presentAgreementbe
terminatedon the groundsthat the Main Agreementhas not come
into force, in which event the presentAgreementshallbe terminated
60 days after the giving of such notice to the other contracting
governments.

Representativesof the contracting governmentsshall meet as soon as
practicable after the conferencereferred to in Article 7(1) of the Main
Agreementfor the purposeof consideringrevision and renewalof the present
Agreement.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned,duly authorisedby their respective
Governments,havesignedthe presentAgreement.Done at Oslo in the English
language,in a single copy which shall remaindepositedin the archivesof the
Governmentof Norway, by whom certified copies shall be transmittedto the
other signatoryGovernments.

DONE lfl Oslo this 28th day of February 1949.

For the Governmentof Norway:

(Signed) Halyard M. LANGE

For the Governmentof Sweden:

(Signed) Johan BECK-FRIIS

For the Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Northern Ireland:

(Signed) Laurence COLLIER
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ANNEX I

1. Subject to such revision as may be agreedfrom time to time, in accordance
with the provisionsof Article 4, eachof the two shipsused to maintainStation M
shall be equippedwith marine, radio, radar, electrical, meteorologicalandgeneral
equipmentin accordancewith the details set out in paragrap~ie2—7 below.

2. Marine equipment.

Quantity Description

1 Sperry gyro compass.
3 Sperry gyro repeaterson bridge.
1 Sperrygyro repeaterin meteorologicalplotting office.
1 Sperrygyro ribbon steeringrepeater.
I Clear view screen,fitted in window of wheelhouse.
1 Echo sounding apparatus.

Hand soundingmachine.
20-inch searchlight.

1 Aldis signalling lamp.
PedestalMorse lamp.
28-foot wooden lifeboat, fitted with Austin 8 H.P. petrol engine.
28-foot woodenlifeboat,without engine.

sets Boat davits, “Optimum” type.
Hoisting winches for lifeboats, “Optimum” type.

sets Disengaginggear,Mills type.
2 Side ladders.
2 Scramblingnets.
2 Flota nets.
2 Metal scaling laddersfor lifeboats.
2 Rescuedavits.
2 4-foot diameterrescuebaskets.
8 Dinghies,inflatable rubber,type D, Mark II, completewith operatingequipment.
2 Bellows, inflating, loot, for dinghies, inflatable.

Boiler water-testingset,pattern 2541.
2 lengths Mild steel chain cables (Lloyds tested) fitted with joining shackles,each con-

sisting of sevenfifteen-fathomlengths.
Pistol rocket apparatus,Schermulytype.

1 Electric hydrographicwinch.
1 Electric motor for lifeboat-winches.

3. Radio equipment.

2 H.F. transmitter, type 89Q.
5 H.F~receivers,type B.28/B.29 (CDC).
1 V.H.F. transmitter, type 87M.
1 V.H.F. receivers,type C.D.U.
1 V.H.F. D/F. installation, typeF.V.4.
2 M.F. transmitters,type T.A.J.
2 M.F. receivers,type B/4l/40 (CDF)

M.F. D/F. receiverand loop, type F.M. 12.
1 Radio broadcastreceiver,with extensionsfor loudspeakers.

Transmitter for lifeboats, type 3180.
1 Receiver for lifeboats, type R.1545.

Dinghy radio transmitterkit, No. 1.
Transmitter, emergency,low power, battery operated,type 60 EQR, and asso-
ciatedreceiver.
Auto beaconkeying device, type I.C.
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Quantity Description

1 Eurekabeacon,type F.G.R.I.5666.
Marine auto alarm installation, type 900/701 Marconi.
Loran, type DAS 2, on bridge.

2 sets Batteries, lead acid, for emergencytransmitter and receiver.

4. Radar equijnnenL

Searchradar, naval type 277 P.
Planposition indicator radar repeateron bridge.

5. Electrical equipment.

1 50 K.W. 220 volt, D.C. generator,steamdriven.
60 K.W. 220 volt, D.C. generator,steamdriven.

6. Meteorological equipment.

6 Thermometers,air temperature,ordinary porcelain scale,range 150 to 1150 F.
6 Protectors,for thermometers,air temperature.
2 Screens,shipboard,for thermometers,air temperature.
2 Thermometers,sea temperature,ordinary porcelain scale,range 150 to 1150 F.
2 Protectorsfor thermometers,seatemperature.
2 Buckets, canvas, for usewith thermometers,seatemperature.
2 PsychrometersAssman,completewith thermometers.
3 ThermometersAssman,range00 to 1000 F.

Barometer,marine, mercury, fitted with gold slide.
Barograph,open scale,complete with clock and drum.
Mounting, shipboard,for barograph.
Thermograph,distant reading, mercury in steel, with 100-foot capillary.

1 Thermograph,sea.
1 Barometer,aneroid,precision.
1 Cup anemometerto record relative wind speed and direction.
2 Watches,stop.
2 Rules,slide, pilot balloon, Mark III.
2 Fillers, balloon,Mark IV.
2 Fillers, balloon, Mark VII.
2 Radio sondereceivers,Vaisalatype.
1 Ground equipmentfor Vaisala typeradio sonde.

Hand anemometer.
1 Mollschanoff pilot balloon circular slide.

7. General equipment.

Potatopeeler.
1 Refrigerationplan, Weirs type.
1 Refrigerator, domestic, Frigidaire type, 31/2 cubic feet.

25 Bunks, officers’.
21 Bunks, crew.
17 Chairs, dining (officers).

7 Chairs,easy(officers).
25 Chairs,cabin (officers).
8 Chairs, mess (crew).

10 Chairs, smokeroom (crew).
21 Chairs, cabin, collapsible (crew).
13 Wardrobes,single (officers).
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Quantity Description

6 Wardrobes,double (officers).
21 Lockers (crew).
19 Desks(officers).

2 Tables,mess (officers).
2 Tables,mess (crew).
2 Tables,card (officers).
4 Tables, card (crew).
2 Charis,office
2 Filing cabinets,office.

Safe.
2 Typewriters.
1 Electric meatmincer.

ANNE;~ II

1. Subject to such revision as may be agreedfrom time to time, in accordance
with the provisionsof Article 5, the maximum complementsof the ships and of
theshorebaseusedfor the operationandmaintenanceof OceanWeatherStationM
and the scalesof pay and allowancesand the condition of service of personnel
employedin connectiontherewithhavebeenagreedby the contractinggovernments
as follows:

2. Maximumcomplements.
a) Shore base. For the time being, the superintendanceof the shore base

will be undertakenby the Royal Norwegian Navy on a repaymentbasis.

b) Eachship.

1 captain
3 deck officers
1 boatswain
9 seamen
1 chief engineer
1 2nd engineer
1 3rd engineer
1 donkeyman
3 greasers
3 firemen
4 radio officers
1 radar mechanic (officer)
2 radar operators
1 meteorologicalofficer
2 assistantmeteorologicalofficers
3 meteorologicalassistants
1 chief steward
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2 saloon boys (or girls)
1 chief cook
2 assistantcooks
2 messboys

3. Scales of pay.

a) Captainswill receive pay at the rate of 14.580 Norwegiankroner a year
including all allowancesexceptas statedin paragraph4.

b) Ships’ officers (other than captains) and men will receive rates of pay
in accordancewith the tariffs in force for officers andmenin the Norwegian
merchant navy.

c) Meteorological personnel will receive rates of pay in accordancewith the
salary regulations in force for Norwegian meteorologicalpersonnelat
land stations.

4. Allowances.

a) Captainswill receivea uniform allowancein accordancewith theregulations
in force for the Nàrwegianmerchantnavy and will also receive travel
allowance, in accordancewith the regulationsin force for Norwegiancivil
servants,whenauthorisedto travel on businessconnectedwith theoperation
of OceanWeatherStation M.

b) Ships’ officers (other than captains) and men will receive allowancesin
accordancewith regulationsandtariffs in force for theNorwegianmerchant
navy.

c) Meteorological personnelwill receive allowances in accordancewith the
applicable regulations in force for Norwegian civil servants.

5. Provision in kind.

a) All personnel will receive free accommodationand free rations at
appropriatescaleswhile necessarilyliving on boardship, both at seaand
in harbour.

b) All personnelwill receivea free loan of such protectiveclothing as may
he required on board ship and the meteorologicalpersonnelwill, in
addition, receive a free loan of working uniform.
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6. Conditions of service.

a) The conditions of service of the captains,ships’ officers and men will be
in accordancewith the laws, regulationsand tariffs for personnelin the
Norwegian merchantnavy.

b) The conditionsof serviceof meteorologicalpersonnelwill be in accordance
with the Norwegian laws and regulationsin force for civil servants.

c) No personnelwill be grantedcontracts of service with OceanWeather
StationM extendingbeyondthe periodof the intergovernmentalagreement
relating to this station and appointmentswill be subject to termination
after the following periodshaveexpired from the date on which notice
to terminateservice has beengiven:

Captainsand meteorologicalpersonnel threemonths

Ships’ officers (otherthan captains) one month

Other personnel sevendays
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